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February 19, 1974

~.: :?:::-eside:'lt
':'ne l\t:lite House
t-las!:!.r.gwn, D. c.

Jea:::-

Y~.

President:

It occurs to us that tr.e:::-e is a need to look beyond the c-.=rc:::'.;
crisis to the way in which our econo:nic life has come to be organize<i. ':"-c..
c::.ergy shortage is a part, r.ot t!le wtole o:: the dii':'iculty which conf;:-or.·~:.
~e n.:.tion 's economy.
Danger signals a:::-c flashing elsewhex:.e on the co=p:..~x
swi tchboo.rd of our national ex:is te::.ce .
It is ot:: thoueht thc:.t there mw::t be a better way to de.:.l w-: t~
t.l"..e needs of' our peop:L.e tha::1 by Fede:::-al i:lt.crvention and bail-outs to sr.o:::-...
~~ f~lteri~~ parts of the ecor.o~y, o:: a c:::-~sh-basis.
The practice or w~~t~r.c
~or the sto~ms to strike an~ the~, hu:::-;:-iedly, e~ecting shelters is not o~:y
ws.stefcl an~ inef-::icier.t of the resu~:::-ces of the r.ation but its c~ulat~ve
e:-:-ect. uay well b~ devastati~ .
There is ~ need, it. see:::s to us., to anticipate a.."ld, as far as
possible, to act in an orderly fashion before the difficulties have Qesc~~L~~
on us. Unless we have some sy:lchronized and coordinated machinery for t.:-;i...
PUr?Ose, the nation will be sUbject to a plague of crises, one afte:::- ar.othc:::-,
in ~e years ahead. It is ou: SUbSestion, therefore, tha~ we consider ~r~n~
i~ together representatives of the Legislative and Executive Bra:1~h~s of t.h~
govern.~ent on a regular basis with these of industry and labor and ot.he:;: a:::-~~s
o-:: our national life for the purpose of thinking through our nation~l needs,
:1ot 0:1ly as ~hey confront us, toesy, but as they are likely to be five, t.:~
o:::- ~ore yea:::-s hence and how they are bes~ t.o be met. If the government is
~ ~:...-tervene in these mE.tters 1 as it is noY d.cing, an effort ought to be ::J.i.;5.e
to p~t that interventio::l, as far as possible , on a rational and far -sizht~~
oasis.
We would appreciate your react.ic=s to ~is s~ggestion and wo~~ ~e
?re?ared to work with the Executive Zra~c~ in bringing about a conce~e~ CO::lsiderat.ion of the proposal.
S~ncerely,

·\
_!• .._::~,.-1; '•

K!:KE ~k'{SFIELD
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T HE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 25 , 197 4

Dear Mike:
Thank you for the thoughtful letter that you and
Hugh Scott sent me on February 19 , 1974 about "the
\'way in which ~ur economic life has come to be
•organized". · I think that is a good way to put the
question, which is no~ really how we solve this or
that particular problem but what kind of problemsolving system we have and need .
·,

Your letter does seem to imply a certain notion
about the deficiency in th~ problem-solving system~
It implies that the difficulty is lack of - fore sighted and coordinated action by Government. One
could take a different , although not necessarily
inconsistent, view - - namely, that we have an
excellent problem-solving system, the free market ,
which is too ·much - interfered with by Government
because people do not understand it .
However, I do not want to emphasize this possible
difference now:· I agree that the country needs
more responsible and mature thought about the ·
economic system. I can ' t tell from your letter
whether you are proposing large open meetings
for this purpose. I am afraid that I believe
large meetings are ·not good for thinking through
anything. Probably some more constructive pro' ce dure could be found. Use might be made of the
National Commission on Productivity , which includes
r e presentatives of business , labor , agriculture,
consumers , Sta t .e and local government , the unive rsitie s and the executive branch , and which is
accustomed to quiet, cooperative work .
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· • I .t hink · it would be desirable to follow up this
suggestion and see whether progress can be made
in defining the problem and finding a way to '
at:tack it. To this end I would propose that you
and Hugh Scott and your Bouse opposite numbers
might meet with Secretary Shultz, Director Ash,
Director Dunlop, · Director Flanigan, and Chairman
Stein to discuss the subject further. If this
idea appeals to you will you please get in touch
with Secretary Shultz to make further arrangements.
l

I\' hope that any public information about our communications will make clear that they do not assume
the existence of any crisis or the need for radical
changes but are only designed to .explore the possibility of doing ~ings better.

,Sine~

The Honorable Mike Mansfield
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510
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April 10 1 1974

T·r.e ?res iGcn-.;
T;·,c :-rr.i i:e Ho-.;.se
i-las h ::.ng-.;on 1 D. C .
Dear Mr . President:

...

Thank you for your let-.;er of March 25th in response to our
about; est;ablishing s~e inst~~entality to bring together
representat;ives of the legislative and executive branches with repre sentatives of agriculture, business , labor and other private communities
for the purpose of identifying and doing something about a r eas of potential national crisis .
t~oU3hts

\·le are pleased to have your cooperation ane appreciate the
that; represent;at;ives of the House and Senate meet with
Secretcry Shultz, Director Ash, Director Dunlop, Director Flanigan,
and Chairman Stein to discuss t~e subject further.
st~Gestion

The Senate Majority Policy Committee has endorsed the proposal
in a rc5olution, a copy of which is enclosed . The House and Senate
lccucrships have discussed the matter and we are in agreement on the
desirability of pur~~ing the ~atter . An initial meeting has been set
U? :o~ ~pril 30, 1974, at; 10:00 a .m. in the office of the Senate Majority
:;:..eadcr . He e)l.'pect ti".a t about four members of each House will be in
attendance . This letter, copies of which are being sent to those repre Gentotives of the Executive whom you mentioned in your corr~unication of
Xarch 25 , will serve as our invitation to them to attend the meeting .
~vi th

best wishes, we are
S.incerely yours ,
r
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ADOPTED BY SENATE DEMOCRATIC POLICY COMMITTEE April 9, 1974

o..m~
WHEREAS, the energy shortage has kindled

?\ awareness

of the

uncertain supply of many resources, materials and commodities vital
to national needs7
WHEREAS, the energy shortage also revealed that the nation is
not equipped to provide a continuing and interrelated evaluation of
the status and availability of basic resources, materials and commodities
and, hence, cannot make the most effective and timely response to
situations of adversity, with consequent detriment to the national well

.I

being;
WHEREAS, the Senate Majority Conference has approved Leadership
efforts to pursue, in concert with the Senate Republican Leadership,
the establishment of an appropriate forum at the highest level of national
life for the purpose of assuring that national needs are fulfilled7 and
WHEREAS, the President has indicated in a letter dated March 25,
1974, to the Leaders of the Senate his readiness to cooperate in an
examination of this question;
The Democratic Policy Committee recommends:
(1) that consideration be given to constituting a national instrumentality
composed of representatives of the Legislative and Executive Branches
I

and members·Of the agricultural, industrial, labor and other private

I
'i
!

communities of the nation;
(2) that such i~strumentality, if constituted, have the capacity both
to forecast potential areas of national economic crisis and to propose to
the President and

~ngress

such planning and policy alternatives as

may bo necessary to prevent or mitigate any such crisis; and
(3) that the Majoritv teader, in concert with the Senate Republican
.Leader,

e~gage

in discussions with designees of the House Leadership and

the Administration in pursuit of the establishment of such an instrumentality.

:I
'

s.

- -·-CONGRESS
SESSION

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES

~-

--------------------------------------------------------------introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred to the Committee o n - - - -

A BILL
temporary
To establish a;National Commission on Domestic Needs

(ll>xrt t!Ut

o1 11m 'ben)

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled.
SHORT TITLE
Section 1.

This Act may be cited as the "National Commission on

Domestic Needs and Economic Foresight Assessment Act ot 1974.~
FINDINGS AND PURPOSE
Sec. 2. (a)

The Congress finds and declares that --

" ( 1) ~be current- roles -at: -tbe Federal Govei)llllent and ot State .. ~ .
and local governments in economic regulation. planning, and development
and in the conduc_t ot public programs should be reassessed at the highest
...

1eve1 in order to avoid

.... n..,r~cJJ;·_.,a

~nomic

and social dislocat-ions and materiaJ... ~-,-~~r:

r~ r. ~

shortages. both domestic and international;
(2) the measurement and projection ot the levels ot natural .
'~· -..-..r•• --~

'

4

~social;

economic. and technological.-

coordinated and improved. and

...

~apabilities

and resources .must

be ,·~- ··-

. __ ,_ ...

-2(3) public and private agencies and organi2ations vhich are engaged in the measurement and projection ot supplies and inve.n torlea ot
natural resources, agricultural commodities, and

man~actured

products --

have not effectively coordinated their eftorta, and have not provided a
basis for a rational and comprehensive approach to the assessment ot our
national assest and hov best to use them.
ESTABLISHMENT OF COMMISSION

Sec. 3.

(a) There is established as an independent instrumentality

ot the Federal Government a National Commission on Domestic~Heeds and

Economic Foresight (hereinafter referred to as the "Commission").

The

Commission shall be comprised ot 16 members selected as follows:
(1) The President, in consultation with the Majority and Minority
Leaders of the Senate and the Majority and Minority Leaders ot the Bouse

ot

Representatives~

shall appoint 8 members ot the Commission !rom among

persons in private lite, ot whom one shall be representative ot the
Agricultural community, one shall be representative ot organized labor, two
shall be representative ot consumer and environmental organizations • two
shall be representative ot produci_n g and

man~acturing

business, one

shall be representative ot the financial community, and one shall be
representative of' the international trading community.
~ - ~ -:

(2) The President shall designate tour senior officials ot the

Executive Branch, to serve without additional compensation as members ot
the Commission.
(3) The President ot the Senate, at'ter consultation with the
Majority and

Mlnor~ty

Leaders ot the Senate, shall appoint two Senators

to be members ot the Commission and the Speaker ot the Bouse ot Representatives,
a.t'ter ·consultation with the Majority- ·and Minority Leaders ot the Bouse ot
Representatives, shall appoiut two Members ot Congress to be members ot the
Commission.

Members

a~inted

under this paragraph shall serve as

members ot the Commission without additional compensation.
(b)

The Commission shall rotate !rom among its members

a Chairman and Vice Chairman which otricers shall rotate between tbe Executive
and Legislative Branch designees and those appointed !rom the private sectors

-3(c) Each member or the Commission appointed pursuant to
subsection (a)(l) shall be entitled to be compensated at a rate equal to
the per diem equivalent or the rate tor an individual occupying a position
under level III or the Executive Schedule under section 531>. ot title 5.
United States Code. vhen engaged in the actual performance or duties as
such a member. and all members or the Commission shall be entitled to
reimbursement tor travel. subsistence. and other necessary expenses incurred in the performance or their duties.
Sec.

~.

.. ..

(a) It shall be the !unction or the Commission to conduct aA
investigation or existing techniques tor the measurement

and projection or supplies or natural resources, agricultural commodities
materials and manufactured products • to IM&1··~;;Jf determine vhat public
and private organizations are currentlJ' involved in such measurements and
projections, and to make a fUll report to the President and to the Congress
recommending the establishment or an independent agenc;r to provide tor a
continuing and comprehensive examination and analysis or the economy or
the United States and otherwise to carr;r out the purposes or this Act.
(b) The Commission sha11 include in the report required
b;r this section specific and detailed recommendations to assure that the
independent agency v1ll be representative or the Executive and Legislative
Branches and the Private Sector and vill have adequate authorit;r and
resources to make a continuing stud;r or and periodic reports vith respect to(1) the existence or possibilit;r or an;r long-or short-term
shortages or market adversities

arre~ting

the suppl;r or an;r natural .
.I

resources. rav agriculture commodities, materials, manufactured
products (including an;r possible impairment or productive capacit;r
vhich may result trom shortages in energ;r producing materials ,
plant or equipment , or capital investment) and the reason tor
such shortage or adversities;

(2) the need tor, and the appropriate type or action
necessary to increase the avallabilit;r or the items referred to in
clause (1). or to correct th~ adversit;r attecting the avallabilit7
or an,- such items;

I

-ll-

(3) the need to develop additional or alternative
sources ot scarce materials or commodities and the need tor governmental action, it anT. in order to encourage private market
conduct vhich vi1l best achieve balanced national and international
economic grovth vith minimal

short-te~

dislocations or short-term

dislocations or shortages;
(~) the appropriate role

ot government in the

economic lite ot the United States,

.. ..

( 5) the appropriate relationships betveen government
and the private sector, in such areas as education, employment
environmental protection and improvement, health care, housing,
and transportation, in achieving vital national objectives, taking
into account the need to make the most e!!icient use or available
resources; and

(6) the long-term objectives tor the economy;·o! the
United States, establish.i ng rational relationships betveen the
domestic economic policy and the foreign economic policy ot the
United States, regulation ot imports and exports in order to
assure the participation by the United States in the international
econom;r.
(c) In Addition to its fUnctions under subsection (b), the
agency shall coordinate - - information vith respect to the economic lite

ot the United States,
(d) The Commission shall prepare and publish such periodic
reports and recommendations, as required. by Sec.

4, as it deems appropriate,

and shal1 transmit a final report vith its recommendations to the President
and the Congress not later than December 31,

1.97~.

ADVISORY CO.MMI1TEES

Sec.

5.

(a) The Commission-is authorized to establish such

adviso17 committees as ma:y be necessary or appropriate to carry out
specific anal7tical or investigative undertakings on behal! ot the Commission.

ArJ:r such committee shall be subject to the re1evant provisions o! the
Federal Advisor.r Committee Act.

I

I

-5POWERS

See.

6. (a) Subject to such rules and regulations it

may adopt

the Con:mdssion, though its Chairman sbaJ.1 have the power to(1) appoint and ti.x the compensation ot an Executive
Director at not to exceed, $40,000 per annum, and such additi onal statt
personnel as is deemed necessary, without regard to the provisions ot
title 5, United States Code, governing appointments in the competitive
service, and without regard to Chapter 51, and subchapter III ot chapter

....

53 ot such title relating to classification and General Schedule under

section 5332 ot such title; and

( 2} procure temporary and intermittenet services to the
same extent as is authorized by section 3109 ot title 5, United States
Code , but at rates not to exceed $100 a dey tor individuals.
(b) The Con:mdssion or any subcommittee thereof is authorized

to hold such hearings, sit and act at such times and places, as it

ma:r

deem advisable.

ASSISTANCE OF GOVERNMENT AGENCIES
Sec . 7.

Each department ,

agency~

Government, including the Congress,

and i.nstrumentali ty ot the Federal

consistent with the Constitution

ot the Unlted States, and independent agencies , is authorized and directed
to t'urnish to the Con:mdssion upon r equest made by the Chairman, such
data, reports, and other information as the Commission deems necessary
to carry out its functions under this Act.

AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS
Sec. 8.

There are authorized to be appropriated such sums as may

be necessary to carry out the provisions ot this Act .

